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Executive Summary
The food situation in Bergen-Lafayette is extremely dire:
 In some neighborhoods, nearly 3 in 10 (27%) individuals live in deep poverty,
which means that they earn less than $6,500 a year.
 More than 3 in 5 residents (68%) say they have trouble meeting their monthly
food needs.
 More than 1 in 2 households with children (58%) rely on the Supplemental
Nutrition Assistance Program/Food Stamps to meet their basic food needs.
 Only 1 in 10 residents (13%) get the recommended amount of fruits and
vegetables.
 Poor diet and lack of nutrition kills in Bergen-Lafayette. In some
neighborhoods, nearly 1 in 2 residents (44%) are obese, more than double the
Jersey City average (21%). Obesity is the second leading cause of preventable
deaths in the United States.

Residents in Bergen-Lafayette agree on what is needed, and these solutions
work:
 71 percent of residents think that price discounts would help them eat more
healthy foods. Studies have shown that just a 10 percent decrease in healthy food
prices would prevent 1.2 million deaths in the United States.1
 77 percent of residents think that improving the quality and availability of
healthy foods would lead them to eat more healthy foods. Studies have shown
that each meter of shelf space dedicated to healthy foods increases consumption of
healthy foods by 3 cups per week.2

1

Park, Alice. "Cheaper Healthy Food Could Save Millions of Lives: Study." Time Magazine, March 1, 2016.
Treuhaft, Sarah , and Allison Karpyn. "The Grocery Gap: Who Has Access to Healthy Food and Why It Matters."
The Food Trust. 2010.
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 75 percent of residents think that nutrition education would significantly
impact their ability to eat healthier. Numerous studies have shown that nutrition
education substantially increases healthy food consumption.3

Key Recommendations:
 The Jersey City Department of Health & Human Services (JCDHHS)
should create an action plan to scale existing nutrition and meal
preparation education programs. JCDHHS should hire an AmeriCorps
volunteer who would be funded by the municipal government to organize
other volunteers and neighborhood partners, and to construct an action
plan to conduct Cooking Matters classes.
 The municipal and state governments should begin a grocery store
finance fund. The municipal government should create a reserve fund to
provide financing to new healthy grocery stores in Bergen-Lafayette and
to existing stores who want to integrate healthy foods into their inventory.
 The municipal government should leverage its newfound
purchasing power to encourage healthy local restaurants to move
into Bergen-Lafayette. The municipal employees who move to the
Annex will bring with them a demand for healthier food options near the
facility. JCDDHS and other city departments should share this
information and adopt measures to deliberately incentivize them to open
in Bergen-Lafayette.
 The municipal government should provide tax incentives, under a
tax increment financing (TFI) model, to healthy food establishments
that move into Bergen-Lafayette. Under this model, the municipality
diverts property tax revenues from a defined area or district towards
economic development, and the city can use incoming revenues from the
upcoming tax revaluation to do so.

Valerie Long et al. “SNAP Education and Evaluation Study (Wave II)” USDA Food and Nutrition Services.
December 2013.
3
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 JCDHHS and the municipal government should work together to
pilot a program similar to the Healthy Bodega initiative in the
neighborhood’s existing grocery stores. JCDHHS and the municipal
government should incentivize Extra and Pioneer to stock their shelves
with higher quality healthy foods and to organize the store in a way that
encourages the purchase of healthier foods.
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Introduction
The following community food assessment was written from September 2017 to February
2018 when I worked as a Bill Emerson National Hunger Fellow at the Jersey City
Department of Health and Human Services (JCDHHS). The Bill Emerson Hunger
Fellowship was created to train the next generation of anti-hunger leaders and to bridge
the gap between field-based and policy-focused anti-hunger efforts. To achieve these
goals, fellows are placed at field-based organizations for six months (I was placed in
Jersey City) and then relocate to Washington D.C. to work at policy organizations.
Most community food assessments are conducted over a period longer than six months,
but even a short community food assessment can help outline a neighborhood’s current
food landscape, identify dire food needs, inform neighborhood organizations’ resource
allocation decisions, and stimulate a discussion of food issues.
The structure of the community food assessment reflects these goals. We conducted
surveys and interviews that asked residents and community leaders about barriers to
healthy food access and their thoughts on potential solutions so that JCDHHS and other
organizations could create targeted policies that address needs in the most effective
ways. To gain a broader understanding of Bergen-Lafayette, we supplemented this
information with census data.
This community food assessment was the first ever conducted in Jersey City, and
JCDHHS hopes to use this food assessment and the lessons learned through it to
conduct future food assessments in the city’s other neighborhoods.
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Introduction to Jersey City
America’s Golden Door: Jersey City
The final verse of the poem engraved into the Statue of Liberty proclaims that the Statue
would “lift [its] lamp beside the golden door!” For centuries, Jersey City’s residents have
fully embraced this sentiment, nicknaming their city “America’s Golden Door.” The city has
long been celebrated and known for its tradition of diversity and inclusion. Before World
War II, German, Irish and Italian immigrants streamed into the city and found work at
Colgate, Chloro, and Dixon Ticonderoga. In my conversations with residents, many proudly
noted that their city was the most diverse in the United States. These boasts are justified
by almost every measure. More than 40 percent of the Jersey City population immigrated
to the United States, and over 75 languages are spoken in the city.45 Tellingly, America’s
greatest immigration monument, Ellis Island, lies squarely within Jersey City’s borders.
However, Jersey City has also been known by other less distinguished names. The city
has been referred to as “Wall Street West,” and “[New York City’s] Sixth Borough.”
Demarcated on the East by the Hudson River and on the West by the Hackensack River,
the city is located between New York City and Newark, New Jersey’s largest city by
population. Residents often described their city as lying in the shadow of two giants. Rising
rents in New York City combined with Jersey City’s proximity to Manhattan continues to
attract New Yorkers and New York-based businesses to Jersey City. These trends have
profoundly changed the city landscape.

The “Renaissance”
In the past decade, Jersey City has experienced a period of sustained and transformative
change. This year, the New York Times asserted that it was “no longer just another gritty
town on the wrong side of the Hudson River.”6 The technology firm, SmartAsset, deemed
Jersey City to be the most livable city in 2016.7 Residents often go further, proclaiming that
the city is in the middle of a “renaissance.”
The city’s overall demographic and economic data has aptly reflected the pace of change.
Between 2010 and 2017, Jersey City grew faster than any other city in the state: its
population ballooned by 7 percent, from just under 248,000 to over 264,000 residents. In
just four years, the city’s tax base grew by $415 million and the municipality now collects
4

Fortuny, Katrina, Ajay Chaudry, and Paul Jagowsky. "Immigration Trends in Metropolitan America, 1980–2007."
Urban Institute. December 2010.
5
“Diversity.” City of Jersey City Municipal Government.
6
Kaysen, Ronda. "Moving to Jersey City? Join the Club." The New York Times, February 12, 2016.
7
Miller, Derek. "The Most Livable Cities in the U.S. - 2016 Edition." SmartAsset. October 31, 2017.
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more tax revenue than any other city in New Jersey.8 Moreover, the unemployment rate in
Jersey City has plunged to 4.1%, the city’s lowest in a quarter of a century.9 In addition, the
city’s 2016 median income at $60,700 outpaced the national median income of $55,300.10
11

However, a closer look reveals that many neighborhoods in Jersey City continue to grapple
with persistent poverty, high violent crime rates, depressed job growth, widespread health
problems, stark hunger and food access inequality. The citywide poverty rate, at 19.3
percent, surpassed the state’s poverty rate of 11 percent.1213 Over 33 per 100,000 people
lose their lives in homicides a year, the nation’s 32nd highest rate and the 2nd highest rate
in New Jersey. 14
One of the communities in highest need is Bergen-Lafayette, an iconic neighborhood
famous for its Victorian row houses and its status as a hub of African-American culture.
This report will center on that neighborhood, which has been the focus of several
Department of Health and Human Services initiatives, including many of its healthy eating
programs.

City of Jersey City Municipal Government. “Mayor Fulop to Introduce 2017 Budget With No Tax Increase” March
22, 2017.
9
“"Jersey City unemployment rate hits 25-year low." Nj.com, February 4, 2016.
10
Bureau, US Census. "Jersey City." Census.gov. Accessed February 13, 2018. https://www.census.gov/.
11
Bureau, US Census. "United States." Census.gov. Accessed February 13, 2018. https://www.census.gov/.
12
Bureau, US Census. "Jersey City."
13
Bureau, US Census. "New Jersey." Census.gov. Accessed February 13, 2018. https://www.census.gov/.
14
“Crime in the United States by Metropolitan Statistical Area, 2015".” Federal Bureau of Investigation.
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Methodology
To paint a comprehensive picture of Bergen-Lafayette, we used both primary and
secondary data. We gathered the primary data through interviews of community
stakeholders and surveys of community residents and used data from the 2016 United
States Census as our secondary data.

Definition of Bergen-Lafayette
For the purposes of this community food assessment, Bergen-Lafayette comprises the
area shown in Figure 1.1.

Figure 1.1: The map of Bergen-Lafayette used for
the purposes of this assessment.

“Bergen Lafayette” is not a governmental designation and therefore, its exact boundaries
are unclear. After conversations with community members, we aimed to choose a map that
accounts for the community’s conception of Bergen-Lafayette and allowed us to
concentrate on the areas with the most significant food access barriers. Due to the
limitations of the United States Census, our search results included data from some streets
that are traditionally considered to be outside of Bergen-Lafayette.
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Bergen-Lafayette lies in the heart of Jersey City, stretching from Academy Street in the
North to Armstrong Avenue in the South. On the West and East respectively, the city-wide
streets of Bergen and Pacific Avenue demarcate the neighborhood.

Surveys
We administered 112 in-person surveys of residents in Jersey City. Most of those
surveyed lived in Bergen-Lafayette, and those who did not live in Bergen-Lafayette (or
adjacent Greenville) were excluded from the survey’s findings. Over several months, we
conducted surveys at sites where residents would feel comfortable discussing sensitive
information, such as churches, community centers, and senior lunch sites. In addition, we
handed out items such as chip clips, cups, and grocery bags as incentives to complete
the surveys.
All the surveys were anonymous, and we gave residents the option to not answer
questions about their income status. After collecting the surveys, we manually entered
their results in Google Forms.
Aside from demographic questions, the thirteen survey questions focused on residents’
experience with the food system in Bergen-Lafayette. We asked them where they
shopped, what kinds of food they ate, how often they ate outside the home, and what
policies would be most effective to encourage healthier eating.
The full demographic data can be found in Appendix A.

Interviews
To supplement our quantitative information, we interviewed leaders of organizations
working for food access equality and other stakeholders in Bergen-Lafayette.
In total, we conducted 17 interviews that ranged from 45 minutes to 1 hour in length, either
over the phone or in-person. The exact interview questions varied depending on the
interviewee’s expertise or area of interest, but we mostly asked about the organization’s
thoughts on structural barriers to healthy food access and their recommendations to
address these obstacles. The survey can be found in Appendix B.

Secondary Data
The secondary data allowed us to place the primary data in broader context. It was
gathered from the 2016 United States Census, using the American FactFinder tool. We

11

used Hudson County census tracts 31, 43, 44, 45, 46, 62, 55, 67, and 68 to gather the
information. A complete list of the secondary data can be found in Appendix A.

Figure 2: A map of Bergen-Lafayette broken down by census tract
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Goals of the Assessment
This community food assessment aimed to achieve several interrelated goals.
1. Provide vital information on the food access situation in Bergen-Lafayette.
There is currently no comprehensive report that details the important features of the
neighborhood’s food system, such as its main food shopping locations, the types of
food that Bergen-Lafayette residents eat, or the specific food related challenges that
they face. A Community Food Assessment could provide that crucial information.
2. Allow JCDHHS to develop policies that target specific needs in BergenLafayette. This community food assessment seeks to inform JCDHHS about these
specific needs, so that they could create policies that are more targeted towards
addressing the unique barriers in Bergen-Lafayette. Food issues are hyperlocal: an
effective solution in one community might be completely counterproductive in
another.
3. Recommend policy options to alleviate hunger and improve healthy eating in
Bergen-Lafayette. In addition to informing JCDHHS so that it may develop solutions
in the future, the report aims to recommend several practical actions that could
significantly improve the food access situation in Bergen-Lafayette.
4. Involve and engage the community in seeking solutions to healthy food
barriers in Bergen-Lafayette. Community food assessments empower
communities to think about and discuss the food related challenges in their lives. In
many communities, this initial discussion has emboldened community members and
encouraged them to act against hunger in their communities. In other words, the
community food assessment can spark long-term community action to improve food
access.

Limitations
There were several factors that limited the results of our data and should qualify the report’s
findings.
1. Our survey population was slightly more elderly than the total BergenLafayette population, which may have skewed our findings. We conducted
surveys mostly at senior lunch sites, churches, and community centers, because
these locations were the most accessible. Those who frequent these locations tend
to be more elderly than the rest of the population. As a result, our survey demographic
is slightly more elderly than the total Bergen-Lafayette population. Thus, it is possible
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that the report’s primary data disproportionately reflects the challenges that senior
residents face rather than the obstacles of the entire population.
2. The ambiguity in Bergen-Lafayette’s borders might have led us to include the
opinions of Greenville residents in our findings. As mentioned before, there is no
official border separating Greenville and Bergen-Lafayette. Therefore, residents who
might officially live in Bergen-Lafayette might have listed Greenville as their place of
residence. We decided to include these residents’ responses because we only
conducted surveys at churches, community centers, and senior lunch sites that were
officially in Bergen-Lafayette, and it is thus likely that most of these respondents
officially live in Bergen-Lafayette. However, it is possible that they do not.
3. In self-reporting data, there will inevitably be discrepancies between reality and
the information people report. Numerous studies have documented the limitations
of surveys filled out by respondents without researcher interference. For example, it
is possible that respondents intentionally or unintentionally provided inaccurate
information or declined to reveal information out of embarrassment.15 It is important
to note that any validity issues with self-reporting surveys could apply to this report
because we used a self-reporting survey.

“Northrup, David A. The problem of the self-report in survey research: working paper. North York, Ont.: Institute
for Social Research, York University, 1997.
15
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Background and Community Profile
Basic Demographics
More than 32,200 people live in Bergen-Lafayette, approximately 12 percent of the total
Jersey City population. Unlike the rest of Jersey City, most Bergen-Lafayette residents are
female (56%). The residents are predominantly African-American (66%), and a smaller
minority of White residents (19%), Asians, (1.6%) and other races constitute the remainder.
In line with the rest of Jersey City, the median age of Bergen-Lafayette’s residents, at 34
years, is four years younger than the nation-wide median of 39.
31 percent of the households in Bergen-Lafayette include children. Single females taking
care of their children comprise just over half (53.5%) of this population, far above the
citywide percentage. Only 35 percent of households are headed by two parents. This is
important because single parent households, especially female-headed households, are
far more likely to be food insecure.16

Economic Profile
Even a cursory glance at the economic data reveals that Bergen-Lafayette lags far behind
the rest of the city in economic development. The median household income, at $35,200,
is barely half of Jersey City’s median income of $60,700. Equally revealing, the
neighborhood’s unemployment rate, at 18 percent, is more than double the citywide
unemployment rate of 8 percent, and nearly four times the 2016 unemployment rate of 4.9
percent.
In addition to earning lower incomes on average, Bergen-Lafayette residents are also more
likely to live in poverty. Nearly 1 in 3 (29%) individuals live in poverty, well over the Jersey
City average of 19.4 percent and more than double the nationwide average of 13 percent.
Half of the children under five in Bergen-Lafayette live in poverty (49.8%). Even more
troubling, nearly 2 in 10 (15%) individuals in Bergen-Lafayette live in deep poverty. To meet
the definition of deep poverty, a standard family of four must be making less than $12,100
a year (a little over $1,000 dollars a month).
In addition, high costs of living exacerbate these economic issues. 30 percent of residents
owned their houses and 70 percent pay a monthly rent. Among those that rent, more than
half (56%) pay more than 35 percent of their income to rent. According to federal guidelines,
households that spend more than 30 percent of their income on rent are considered “rentburdened,” and may have difficulty affording necessities such as food, clothing,

16

“"Hunger and Poverty in Female-Headed Households” Bread for the World, 2016.
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transportation and medical care.”17 On top of that, since they are renting, residents are not
building assets that provide a “financial buffer to withstand emergencies” and “enhance
their economic and psychological well-being.”18 54 percent of Bergen-Lafayette residents
are paying over $1,000 a month without building any wealth in the process.19
Most of the neighborhood’s commercial activity takes place on Martin Luther King Drive.
Elizabeth Lorenzo, an aide for Congressman Donald Payne Jr. and a community leader
who helped create the neighborhood’s farmers’ market, explained that each block in
Bergen-Lafayette’s commercial district is structured in a similar way: each contains a
“corner-store [or bodega], a liquor store, and a fried chicken restaurant.” She elaborated
that the primary business activity in Bergen-Lafayette consisted of new corner stores, liquor
stores, and fried chicken restaurants replacing old ones.

Figure 3: A typical block on Martin Luther King Dr. in Bergen-Lafayette
There is great potential for broad based economic growth on Martin Luther King Drive. A
study done by the Jersey City Economic Development Corporation estimated that
Bergen-Lafayette residents spent $343 million outside of their neighborhood “due to the
lack of amenities and shopping options.”20 The vacant lots (23 as of 2014)21 that dot
Martin Luther King Drive remain a persistent obstacle to economic development. These
abandoned lots “decimate property values.”22
However, the city has created a redevelopment plan to take advantage of BergenLafayette’s economic potential. Along with the construction of a Light Rail station, the city
has spent $20 million to build a City Hall Annex on Martin Luther King Drive. Florence
"Rental Burdens: Rethinking Affordability Measures | HUD USER.” Department of Housing and Urban
Development, 2016.
18
“Asset Building FAQ” Prosperity Now.
19
For all of the information in this section, see Appendix A, section “Secondary Data”
20
“Tough sledding for commercial development on Jersey City's MLK Drive” Nj.com. The Jersey Journal,
21
“Vacant buildings remain a blight to Jersey City neighborhoods” The Jersey Journal
22
“Jersey City officials showcase Bergen-Lafayette real estate” The Jersey Journal
17
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Holmes, Assistant Director at the Mary McLeod Bethune Life Center, believes that this is
one of the most important steps the city can take to combat food inequality. In an interview,
she asserted that JCDHHS should be proactive in using its purchasing power to attract
healthy food establishments and aggressively encourage businesses to move to BergenLafayette to serve its employees.
Studies have shown these economic indicators correlate closely with higher rates of
hunger. Research has consistently shown that low income is the primary cause of food
insecurity and an important causal factor in unhealthy eating.2324 Other studies found
positive correlations between unemployment and food insecurity25, and high rents and food
insecurity26. In sum, the lack of economic development in Bergen-Lafayette makes
residents significantly more likely to be food insecure. Consequently, any actions taken by
JCDHHS to improve food insecurity are going to be limited unless the economic situation
in Bergen-Lafayette improves.
Food Nutrition Programs in Bergen-Lafayette
Inadequate economic development generally results in individuals relying on government
assistance to meet their basic needs. This trend can clearly be seen in Bergen-Lafayette.
Over half its residents (51%) live in households relying on some sort of government
assistance. More specifically, over 1 in 4 residents (26%) participate in a program meant
to help low-income individuals meet their basic food needs, known as the Supplemental
Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) or Food Stamps. As the graph below shows, most
of these participants still struggle with hunger because the monthly amount given to each
individual is not nearly sufficient for a month’s worth of food.

23

Wight, Vanessa, Neeraj Kaushal, Jane Waldfogel, and Irv Garfinkel. "Understanding the link between poverty
and food insecurity among children: Does the definition of poverty matter?" Journal of Children and Poverty 20,
no. 1 (2014): 1-20. doi:10.1080/10796126.2014.891973.
24
Steven Bradbard et al. “Understanding the Food Choices of Low Income Families” USDA Food and Nutrition
Services, 1997.
25
Huang, Jin, Youngmi Kim, and Julie Birkenmaier. "Unemployment and household food hardship in the
economic recession." Public Health Nutrition 19, no. 03 (2015): 511-19. doi:10.1017/s1368980015001603.
26
Kirkpatrick, Sharon I., and Valerie Tarasuk. "Housing Circumstances are Associated with Household Food
Access among Low-Income Urban Families." Journal of Urban Health 88, no. 2 (2011): 284-96.
doi:10.1007/s11524-010-9535-4.
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Figure 4: SNAP benefits alone cannot cover an individual's monthly food costs.

There is no indication that the situation is improving. Out of the 17 community stakeholders
that we interviewed, not one said that the food situation in Bergen-Lafayette has improved
in the last three or four years, although most said that the situation has not worsened.

Health Profile
By every measure, Bergen-Lafayette residents have poorer health outcomes or habits
than the rest of Jersey City:
 While 28 percent of Jersey City residents have high blood pressure, 37 percent of
Bergen-Lafayette residents have high blood pressure.
 9.7 percent of Jersey City residents have diabetes, but nearly 15 percent (14.5%) of
Bergen-Lafayette residents have the disease.
 Coronary heart disease can be found in 6.3 percent of Bergen-Lafayette residents,
and only 4.8 percent of Jersey City residents overall.
 The rate of obesity among Jersey City residents overall (21%) is half the rate among
Bergen-Lafayette residents (37%).
 A much higher rate of adults in Bergen-Lafayette (35%) reported no physical activity
in the last month than Jersey City residents overall (27%).27

27

For all of the information in this section, see Appendix A, section “Secondary Data”
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Studies have shown that poverty and inadequate food access reliably correlate with
poorer health outcomes.28 This trend is clear in Bergen-Lafayette.
It is probable that food insecurity and unhealthy eating cause these poor health
outcomes.29 A survey of selected recent research showed conclusively that food
insecurity negatively correlates with health. The literature review found that food insecure
children are at least twice as likely to report being in fair or poor health.30 In addition, food
insecurity in these neighborhoods has far-reaching consequences outside of BergenLafayette. Several studies showed that individuals with obesity or other diet-related
diseases have much higher health costs, often footed by taxpayers through programs
such as Medicaid or the subsidization of emergency care.31 In sum, food insecurity in
Bergen-Lafayette has implications for the neighborhood’s mortality rate and the amount
of taxpayer dollars spent on health care costs.

Inequalities within Bergen-Lafayette
These figures obscure the true level of need in certain areas of Bergen-Lafayette. Within
Bergen-Lafayette, there are extreme disparities in income, poverty, health, food access,
and other indicators. The median income of one community in Bergen-Lafayette (from
Summit Avenue to Academy Street) is $50,078 and its poverty rate is 22 percent, hovering
near the Jersey City averages. In comparison, the median income of another community
(from Forrest Street to Bramhall Avenue, between Bergen and Ocean) is less than half at
$18,000 and its poverty rate is double at 43 percent. Although average SNAP participation
in Bergen-Lafayette is around 26 percent, more than half (55%) of residents that live in the
area between Myrtle Avenue and Forrest Street on Martin Luther King Drive participate in
SNAP.32
These same disparities exist in the health figures. While 41 percent of those in the second
neighborhood mentioned are obese, a much lower percentage of those in the first
neighborhood residents (24.4%) suffer from obesity.
Any approach or policy addressing food insecurity in Bergen-Lafayette must account for
these disparities. In other words, each smaller community within Bergen-Lafayette has
unique obstacles to food access that must be addressed through extremely targeted
policies. For example, an initiative that brings higher quality, but still expensive, produce to

28

Wight, Vanessa, Neeraj Kaushal, Jane Waldfogel, and Irv Garfinkel. "Understanding the link between poverty
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and Action Center.
30
“Gundersen, Craig, and Hilary K. Seligman. "Food Insecurity and Health Outcomes." The Economists Voice 14,
no. 1 (2017). doi:10.1515/ev-2017-0004.
31
“The Healthcare Costs of Obesity.” The State of Obesity.
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local grocery stores might work well in the affluent neighborhoods but would have little
impact on a lower-income community’s eating habits.
A clearer picture of the disparities across all indicators can found in Appendix A.
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Survey Results: The Eating Habits of BergenLafayette Residents
Overview
Since a community food assessment has never been conducted in Bergen-Lafayette,
much of this report is focused on examining the food retail environment in the
neighborhood. Specifically, JCDHHS sought to identify where residents purchased their
groceries, how often they ate outside of their homes, where residents ate when they did
eat outside of their homes, and which types of healthy foods residents ate. The following
sections will discuss those questions and their potential implications in detail.

Where Do Bergen-Lafayette Residents Shop for Groceries?

Figure 5: A graph detailing where residents get most of their food.

Our data conclusively shows, that contrary to conventional stereotypes, most residents in
Bergen-Lafayette get most of their food from local grocery stores rather than corner stores
or bodegas. Some survey respondents that survey administrators informally followed up
with explained that they preferred shopping at grocery stores because of the wider
selection available.
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In her interview, Elizabeth Lorenzo said that residents primarily purchase their food at two
grocery stores in Bergen-Lafayette. These grocery stores are Extra Supermarket, located
at the corner of Martin Luther King Drive and Kearney Avenue, and Pioneer, which is
located at the corner of Orient and Claremont. Ms. Lorenzo explained that Extra has
superior prices but lower quality food, while Pioneer has much higher quality food, but the
selection is limited and the prices are higher.

Figure 6: The exact locations of Extra and Pioneer
The first thing to note is their proximity to each other, which means that many residents
outside of these few streets do not have a full service grocery store near them. Nicole
Roberts, the owner of a green grocer and a resident of Bergen-Lafayette’s southern portion,
remarked that the difficulty of carrying her groceries back to her home has prevented her
from shopping at either Extra or Pioneer. In other words, these two supermarkets are
serving a similar population while much of the Bergen-Lafayette area is without a full
service grocery store.
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Where and How Often Do Bergen-Lafayette Residents Eat Outside the Home?

Figure 7: A graph detailing the number of times Bergen-Lafayette residents eat outside of the home in a week.

Studies have found a correlation between low income and a higher frequency of eating
outside of the home.33 Research shows that individuals with low-to-moderate incomes are
more likely to work longer hours, multiple jobs, and have inflexible work schedules. To
accommodate their stringent work lives, these individuals are more likely to seek the
convenience of buying meals outside of the home for themselves and their families.
Contrary to expectations, the survey results imply that Bergen-Lafayette residents are far
more likely to eat at home. Nearly 43 percent of respondents said that they either did not
eat outside of the home at all, or only ate outside of the home once a week.
It is unclear whether residents chose to eat at home due to a lack of external food options
or if they merely prefer to eat at home. It is also possible that respondents had a different
idea of “eating at home” (i.e.: they interpreted eating takeout at home as “eating at home.”)
than survey administrators. Lastly, the fact that survey respondents tended to be slightly
older than the actual population of Bergen-Lafayette might have slightly skewed the results

Caswell, Yaktine. “Individual, Household, and Environmental Factors Affecting Food Choice and Access”
“Committee on Examination of the Adequacy of Food Resources and SNAP Allotments; Food and Nutrition
Board; Committee on National Statistics; Institute of Medicine; National Research Council. 2013 Apr 23.
33
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because older residents are more likely to cook at home.34 These possible alternate
explanations should qualify this chart’s findings.
Thankfully, preferences that would be extremely difficult for JCDHHS to change, like
residents favoring convenient and fast food options, do not seem to be as large a factor in
Bergen-Lafayette. Thus, policies encouraging healthy eating within the home could have
great impact in Bergen-Lafayette because most residents already eat at home frequently.

Figure 7: A graph showing where Bergen-Lafayette eat outside of the home

The survey also examined where residents ate outside of the home. Although BergenLafayette residents do not eat outside of the home often, as expected35, a slight majority
ate at fast food restaurants when they did eat out. Survey administrators explained to
respondents that “fast food” restaurant referred to any establishment that primarily
prepares food to take-out.
More surprisingly, a sizable minority of residents (31.2%) reported that they ate at local
non-fast food restaurants most often. This data directly counters the stereotype that there
is no demand for non-fast food in lower-income neighborhoods like Bergen-Lafayette. In
fact, this percentage would likely be larger if more viable non-fast food options existed in
Bergen-Lafayette.
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What Types of Healthy Food Do Bergen-Lafayette Residents Eat?

Figure 8: A graph showing what types of healthy foods Bergen-Lafayette residents eat

Survey administrators also asked respondents to name the types of healthy foods that they
ate and how frequently they ate them.
The results show that respondents are getting a healthy amount of lean meats. 32 percent
of respondents reported that they ate lean meats once a week or less, but 65 percent said
that they ate lean meats at least two to three times a week. The United States Department
of Agriculture (USDA) states that “most Americans eat enough food from this food group,”
and it seems that most Bergen-Lafayette residents meet this requirement.36 It is difficult to
know whether residents are eating enough lean meats without knowing how many ounces
of lean meats respondents eat, since the USDA recommends 6 ounces of lean meats a

36

“All About the Protein Foods Group” USDA.
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day. However, given that most Americans eat enough protein, an individual eating lean
meats two to three times a week likely meets this requirement.
In addition, the results suggest that most residents eat whole grains frequently. Exactly half
of respondents stated that they ate whole grain products at least once a day. 71 percent of
respondents said that they ate whole grains at least two to three times a week. Again, it is
difficult to determine whether residents are eating enough whole grains without knowing
the precise number of ounces they consumed a day.37 Subsequent assessments should
ask respondents to provide their exact consumption of products, but initial results suggest
that eating whole grains is not a problem in Bergen-Lafayette.
In contrast, the results clearly indicate that Bergen-Lafayette residents are not eating
enough fruits and vegetables. A combined 46 percent of residents said that they either
never ate fruits or vegetables or only ate them once per week, with 19 percent saying that
they did not eat fruits or vegetables at all. The USDA recommends that individuals eat
four and a half cups of fruits and vegetables a day.38 Only 30 percent said that they eat
fruits and vegetables once a day or more, and it is unclear whether these respondents
eat the combined four and a half cups that the USDA recommends.
Thus, JCDHHS and other organizations would have extremely high impact by introducing
high quality and affordable fruits and vegetables to the neighborhood. Fruits and
vegetables are one of the most important food groups39, and Bergen-Lafayette residents
are clearly not consuming enough of them. Additionally, findings in a later section of this

“All About the Grains Group.” United States Department of Agriculture.
“All About the Vegetables Group.” United States Department of Agriculture.
39
Wise, John. "Health Benefits of Fruits and Vegetables." Vegetables, Fruits, and Herbs in Health Promotion
Modern Nutrition, 2000. doi:10.1201/9781420042542.ch11.
37
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report suggest that residents are not eating fruits and vegetables because of cost and
availability considerations, and not because they dislike them.

Figure 9: This graph shows that individuals are much more likely to eat enough grains and proteins, and not
enough fruits, vegetables, or dairy.

Very few residents eat either low-fat dairy or beans and nuts. 66 percent of
respondents said that they never consume low-fat dairy or only do so once a week.
An even larger 69 percent of respondents said that they eat beans and nuts with
the same frequency. In limited informal discussions with these respondents, many
explained that they disliked beans, nuts and low-fat dairy.
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Barriers to Access and Solutions
Overview
The latter half of the survey investigated the barriers to healthy food access in BergenLafayette. Survey administrators asked respondents to detail the specific obstacles to
healthy eating in their neighborhood. In doing so, JCDHHS hoped to understand the
particular challenges residents face in eating healthy, and to create policies that effectively
target these obstacles.
Then, they asked respondents to choose the policies that would most promote healthy
eating in their lives. When the community members impacted by a policy are involved in its
formation, the policies are more responsive to a community’s needs and tend to be
sustainable in the long-run. Multiple studies and organizational models have shown this to
be the case.404142

What is Preventing Bergen-Lafayette Residents From Eating Healthy?

Figure 10: A graph detailing the issues that prevent Bergen-Lafayette residents from eating healthy.
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The results show that residents in Bergen-Lafayette agree on which obstacles most prevent
healthy eating in their neighborhood. The largest barriers to access were knowledge,
prices, and availability.

Education
Unexpectedly, respondents most frequently cited lack of knowledge on how to cook healthy
foods as the largest barrier to eating healthier. Exactly 70 percent of respondents said that
this knowledge either “greatly” or “somewhat” affected their ability to eat healthy foods. 54
percent said that this knowledge “greatly” impacted their ability to eat healthy, outpacing all
the other barriers by a significant margin.
These residents’ focus on education is substantiated by a large body of nutritional literature
which has consistently shown the benefits of improved nutrition and food preparation
education. A meta-analysis of several studies suggested that improvements in diet and
health-related outcomes accompany cooking and home food preparation education
programs43, and other studies showed that nutritional education classes can lead to
increased consumption of fruits and vegetables (Figure 9).44 In fact, these studies suggest
that education is not merely helpful but essential: even when grocery stores introduced
high quality and affordable foods to low-income neighborhoods, purchasing trends
remained the same until they were coupled with serious education programs.45
In addition, all but one of the interviewees named nutritional and cooking preparation
education as a top three barrier to food access. These interviewees described an
immediate need to teach residents what it means to eat healthily, how to differentiate
between healthy and unhealthy foods, and how to prepare healthy foods that are both
nutritious and flavorful. Angelique Williams works at Let’s Celebrate, a organization that
supports the emergency food network and provides other social services to those facing
hunger. She explained that “people [in Bergen-Lafayette] really want to eat healthy… [but]
need help knowing how.” Pastor Jessica Lambert of the Sharing Place Food Pantry also
noted that “putting together a week’s worth of healthy foods is time consuming… we should
teach people how to prepare healthy foods in a way that works for them.”
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Figure 11: Nutrition lessons and education led to clear increases in vegetable consumption in this study.

However, it is important to note that a sizable percentage of respondents (23%) said that
this knowledge had “no influence” on their ability to purchase or eat healthy foods, also
larger than any other barrier. Therefore, increased education can greatly improve healthy
eating in Bergen-Lafayette, but it is not a panacea for the neighborhood’s varied obstacles.

Price
Next to education and knowledge, residents designated high prices as the second largest
barrier to healthy food access. 71 percent of respondents said that expense either “greatly”
or “somewhat” influenced their ability to eat healthy. The high prices of healthy foods are a
well-known problem in Bergen-Lafayette. Pastor Floyd Jeter, who runs the Continuous
Flow Christian Center and is heavily involved in emergency food services in BergenLafayette, stated that his congregation’s main barrier to food access has always been cost.
He said, “When people look at their wallets at the end of the month, they have no money
left for fruits and vegetables… they’re not even thinking about spending money [on that].”
Figure 9 fully corroborates Floyd’s statements and reveals that most Bergen-Lafayette
residents (68%) struggle to purchase enough food in general, let alone healthy foods. It is
important to note that the 32 percent who do not have to stretch their food budgets may
still find healthy foods unaffordable.
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Figure 12: Most Bergen-Lafayette residents have trouble stretching their budgets until the end of the month.

Across the nation, communities like Bergen-Lafayette struggle with similar affordability
problems. A meta-analysis found that maintaining a healthy diet costs $2,160 more per
year for a standard family of four when compared to an unhealthy diet.47 Another study
found that just a 10 percent drop in fruit and vegetable prices could prevent 1.2 million
deaths related to heart diseases alone over the next two decades.48 These studies show
that in many communities like Bergen-Lafayette, eating unhealthy foods seems to be less
a matter of convenience and preference, and more one of affordability.

Availability and Quality of Food
In addition to being unaffordable, Bergen-Lafayette residents find that healthy food is not
available in their stores or that the available healthy foods are of low quality. 77 percent of
respondents said that these issues posed a “somewhat” or “great” obstacle to eating
healthier. In addition, 13 percent of residents said that the availability and quality of healthy
food had no impact on their propensity to eat healthy foods, the lowest of any barrier. These
statistics again suggest that availability and quality are an even more widespread concern
among residents than either price or education.
Again, the respondents’ opinions are in conformity with research on food quality and
availability. It has been repeatedly shown that the availability and quality of healthy foods
can lead to tangible impacts on fruit and vegetable consumption. When examining produce
availability in New Orleans’ small grocery stores, researchers discovered that for each

Mayuree Rao et al. “Do healthier foods and diet patterns cost more than less healthy options?” British Medical
Journal, December 2013.
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additional meter of shelf space devoted to fresh vegetables, residents ate an additional
0.35 servings per day.49 In addition, when residents perceive healthy food to be of higher
quality, they are more likely to integrate healthier foods into their diet.50
Gillian Sarjeant-Allen, whose organization Garden State Episcopal operates a well-run
food pantry, agreed with these residents and researchers. She explained that the city’s
“stores need high-quality, appealing healthy options.” Without high-quality options or a
wider selection, residents would be attracted by the more visually appealing unhealthy food
in the neighborhood’s bodegas.

Crime
Survey results showed that most residents did not find crime to be a significant impediment
to eating healthy. More than half of the population, 51 percent, responded that they either
felt mildly unsafe or did not feel unsafe at all while shopping.
Most importantly, these results stress the local nature of food inequality and the need for
solutions to be local in their focus. Although violence reduction might be an essential
component of hunger reduction efforts in other municipalities, crime does not substantially
deter healthy food consumption in Bergen-Lafayette. The policies that work in one
municipality might not work in Jersey City, and therefore it is vital that JCDHHS develop
policies that meet the specific needs of Bergen-Lafayette residents.

Transportation
Clearly, transportation was a more substantial barrier: 56 percent of individuals said that
transportation posed either a “great” or “somewhat” large impediment to eating healthy.
However, that percentage is far lower than the other categories, excluding crime.
Lamont Fields volunteers at Universal Full Gospel, a church that runs several programs
that combat hunger, including a food pantry. In his interview, Lamont listed transportation
as the second largest barrier in this neighborhood because it encourages residents to shop
at their local bodegas, where they are more likely to purchase unhealthy foods, rather than
grocery stores. However, the report will later show that these initial findings might
underestimate the degree to which transportation impacts residents’ food decisions.
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What Would Help Bergen-Lafayette Residents Eat Healthier?

Figure 13: A graph explaining residents’ opinions on policies promoting healthy eating

Residents indicated that meal preparation education, price discounts, and increasing the
accessibility and quality of healthy foods would be most effective in increasing healthy food
consumption. It is important to note that the policies that residents believe would most
encourage healthy eating align almost perfectly with the needs they expressed in the
previous section.
As expected, survey results suggest nutrition and meal preparation education would greatly
promote healthier diets in this neighborhood. An incredible 75 percent of respondents said
that this education would help “somewhat” or a “great” deal, with most residents (54%)
saying that education would have a great impact. Interestingly, the exact same percentage
of residents indicated education as a “great” need. More than 3 out of 4 respondents (75%)
said that more coupons or price discounts would lead them to eat healthier. Again, this is
remarkably similar to the percentage of individuals that cited price as a significant barrier
to healthy food access. A similar percentage of residents also stated that wider selection
or better food quality would somewhat or greatly encourage healthy eating, 68 percent and
76 percent respectively. Lastly, 50 percent of respondents said that free or low-cost public
transportation would be helpful (50%) to healthy eating, as would be expected by the
responses in the previous section.
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The smallest percentage of residents (25%) said that more nearby farmers’ markets would
“greatly” impact their eating habits. Without deeper analysis, however, it would be difficult
to delineate the exact factors that contributed to this low percentage. It is possible that
many residents were unaware of the Arlington farmers’ Market in Bergen-Lafayette and
therefore do not know exactly what a “farmers’ market” is. The interviews conducted with
community leaders suggest that this is the case: Alice Bell said that JCDHHS needs to
more effectively market and champion the benefits of farmers’ markets in the upcoming
year. However, it is also equally possible that a farmers’ market is not the best solution to
food access issues in this community.
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Recommendations
Immediate Interventions
1.

2.

3.

JCDHHS should create an action plan to scale existing nutrition and meal
preparation education programs. Survey results revealed that residents want
more nutrition education in their neighborhoods and that nutrition education would
lead to healthy eating. To begin to meet this need, JCDHHS should hire an
AmeriCorps volunteer who would be funded by the municipal government to
organize other volunteers and neighborhood partners, and to construct an action
plan to conduct Cooking Matters classes in the neighborhood’s grocery stores,
cornerstones, and community centers like the Bethune Center. Once the
AmeriCorps volunteer’s term ends, JCDHHS should assign a staff member a parttime responsibility to sustain the program.
JCDHHS should conduct a capacity assessment to ascertain where capacity
exists for future healthy food initiatives. Programs meant to address hunger
and food inequality require significant capacity in the form of funding and staff. To
most effectively meet the needs of residents, JCDHHS should formally conduct a
capacity assessment, allowing it to identify which programs it can sustainably
undertake and ways that it can build capacity for healthy living and eating
programs across JCDHHS divisions and across departments in the municipal
government. Capacity assessments have been critical for organizations of all
sizes.51
JCDHHS should create a “Healthy Initiatives” marketing and coordination
task force, responsible for promoting the city government’s healthy
initiatives and coordinating with external partners. Pastor Lipe Fernandez
from the Fountain of Salvation Church and other interviewees identified marketing
as a challenge for JCDHHS. Specifically, these interviewees believe that JCDHHS
should deliberately invest more resources in marketing their new programs, such
as the farmers’ markets and Healthy Bodega initiative. They also said that that
JCDHHS should rely more heavily on partner organizations to market and spread
the word about its initiatives. To address these concerns, JCDHHS should
designate a “Healthy Initiatives” marketing taskforce, comprised of members from

Snow, John. “Organizational Capacity Assessment for Community-Based Organizations.” United States Agency
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4.

5.

the Food and Nutrition Division, the “Partnership for a Healthier Jersey City”
Division, and the Community Health & Wellness Division.
JCDHHS and the municipal government should deliberately leverage their
newfound purchasing power to encourage healthy local restaurants to move
into Bergen-Lafayette. As Ms. Florence Holmes noted in her interview, the
municipal employees who move to the Annex this upcoming March will bring with
them a demand for healthier food options surrounding the facility. This presents a
profitable opportunity for businesses. JCDHHS should share this information to
healthy food establishments and deliberately encourage them to open in BergenLafayette.
The municipal government should allow all low-income residents to take
advantage of the free grocery store shuttle bus service. Although residents
cited transportation as one of the least significant barriers to healthy food access,
it was still a significant issue for most residents. The municipal government already
provides senior citizens a free shuttle bus service to the neighborhood’s grocery
stores. The municipal government should address residents’ broader needs by
expanding this free shuttle bus service to all residents in the neighborhood. Similar
initiatives have been extremely successful.52

Medium-Term Interventions




52

JCDHHS and the municipal government should work together to pilot a
program similar to the Healthy Bodega initiative in the neighborhood’s
existing grocery stores. Although initiatives such as the Healthy Bodega
initiative are essential and extremely helpful, according to our data, that is not
where most of Bergen-Lafayette residents get their food. Policies that address the
dearth of healthy options in grocery stores would help a broader swath of the
population eat healthier. JCDHHS and the municipal government should
incentivize Extra and Pioneer to stock their shelves with higher quality healthy
foods and to organize the store in a way that encourages the purchase of healthier
foods. In conjunction, JCDHHS needs to conduct additional surveys and
interviews to discover exactly what Bergen-Lafayette residents can afford. These
initiatives would likely be ineffective if healthy foods in these stores remained
expensive.
JCDHHS should conduct a more extensive assessment of the city’s farmer’s
markets, to ascertain remaining barriers to participation. Interviewees
identified a number of factors that could have been responsible for poor
participation at the Arlington Park farmers’ market. Many believed that residents

“The Wheels on the Bus Go to the Grocery Store.” Safe Routes to School National Partnership. 2017.
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were unaware of its existence and that JCDHHS needed to increase its marketing
efforts. Others posited that Bergen-Lafayette residents inherently regarded
farmers’ markets as unaffordable. JCDHHS should conduct a round of surveys
investigating the precise reasons for low participation. In conjunction, it should
consider a solution offered by many interviewees: a mobile farmers’ market that
travels to areas of high resident traffic to sell fresh foods and staple goods.
The municipal government should provide tax incentives to healthy food
businesses that open in Bergen-Lafayette. As the report’s findings reveal, there
is demand for non-fast food local restaurants in Bergen-Lafayette. The city
government should provide tax incentives based on a tax increment financing
(TFI) model to persuade businesses to take advantage of this demand. Under a
tax increment financing model, the municipality diverts property tax revenues from
a defined area or district towards economic development, and the city can use
incoming revenues from the upcoming tax revaluation to do so. Similar models
have been adopted in Baltimore and Philadelphia, where the policy increased food
access to 500,000 children and adults.53

Long-Term Interventions




53

JCDHHS and the municipal government should create a Jersey City Food
Policy Council. Interviewees repeatedly stressed a need for a sustainable and
active hunger network to coordinate programming and priorities. Bethe Schwartz,
founder of the Jersey City Gardening Coalition, confirmed this, and said that
Jersey City is desperate for a “collaborative network that works.” Similar networks
exist, but none of the networks dedicated to food issues meet on a sustained
basis. JCDHHS should work with the municipal government and create a Food
Policy Council that meets these needs. The Council would be based in the
municipal government and would be comprised of representatives of the different
stakeholders in the food system (grocers, corner stores, anti-hunger advocates,
etc.). It would allow organizations to set city-wide priorities, coordinate their
programs, and leverage their collective resources to fight hunger.
The municipal government should push the State of New Jersey to begin a
grocery store finance fund. The survey results showed that most BergenLafayette residents still purchase their food from grocery stores. The municipal
government should push the state to create a reserve fund to provide financing to
existing grocery stores in Bergen-Lafayette who want to integrate healthy foods
into their store and to new healthy grocery stores. As development accelerates,
the municipality should require companies who build grocery stores in highincome areas to provide funds for the initiative. A similar initiative, the

“Designing a Strong and Healthy New York.” DASH NYC.
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Pennsylvania Fresh Food Financing Initiative, was extremely successful, with 88
projects funded and 5,023 jobs created.54
The municipal government should mandate that private businesses in
Jersey City pay their workers a minimum wage of $15. According to
researchers, more than 90 percent of nutritional inequality is attributable to
differences in socio-economic status. Individuals with higher incomes are more
likely to purchase healthier foods and less likely to live in “food deserts,” areas that
are underserved by grocery stores.55 To combat this trend, the government should
require businesses to gradually increase their minimum wage to $15. Increasing
the minimum wage would substantially decrease income inequality and increase
median household income in Jersey City.56
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Interview Questions
Bergen-Lafayette and Greenville
Community Organization:
Individual Being Interviewed:
Role in Organization:
1. Can you please describe the current services or programs that your organization
provides to improve healthy food access in the Bergen-Lafayette or Greenville
neighborhoods?
2. Do you think improving healthy food access is a high priority for residents in these
neighborhoods? For organizations in these neighborhoods? If not, what issues do
you think are higher priorities and why?
3. How would you describe availability and access to healthy foods in BergenLafayette and Greenville? Have there been any changes in the last 3-4 years?
4. What are the general problems your organization faces in improving healthy food
access?
a. Recently, it has been more consistent. But it is not always consistent. We
don’t have any type of grants, so it is 100% based on donations. That can
become inconsistent. Having more connections with organizations that can

48

provide things like HungerFreeJC – City can leverage these relationships.
5. Do you coordinate your programs with other organizations and/or government
agencies? How do you avoid redundancy or overlap with other organizations?
a. Can you please describe any previous work you have done with the
Department of Health and Human Services?
b. Can you think of any ways that the Department of Health and Human
Services could be of greater help to your organization?
6. Can you think of particularly effective programs that could be initiated by the
Department / municipal government? What could we be doing better?
a. Jersey City Department of Health and Human Services has launched a
healthy corner store initiative to increase healthy food options in corner
stores. What are your thoughts about the initiative?
7. For the past 3 years, the Department of Health and Human Services has partnered
with the Friends at Arlington Park in Bergen-Lafayette to run Arlington Park.
a. Were you aware of the market? Did you shop at the market?
i. If you were not aware of the market, would you shop at the market now
that you are aware of it?
ii. If you have shopped at the market, what could we improve about the
market? What did the Farmer’s Market do well?
b. Do you think a Farmer’s Market is a vital component of improving healthy
food access in these neighborhoods?

